Divergent behavioral and electrophysiological taste responses in the mid-legs of adult butterflies, Vanessa indica and Argyreus hyperbius.
Adult nymphalid butterflies possess sensilla trichodea (ST) that perceive taste in their walking legs. We examined whether the gustatory responses to mid-leg tarsal stimulation were different between Vanessa indica (rotting-food feeder) and Argyreus hyperbius (flower-nectar feeder). Sucrose, fructose, and glucose elicited behavioral responses (proboscis extension reflex: PER) and electrophysiological responses (spikes) from ST. Sugar responsiveness was similar in both species, where sucrose was the most stimulatory. Two fermentation products, ethanol and acetic acid, never induced PERs but elicited large-amplitude spikes at a concentration of >1% (w/v). The two species significantly differed in responsiveness to the binary mixtures of sucrose and the fermentation products. Ethanol enhanced the sugar responses of V. indica but slightly inhibited those of A. hyperbius. Although acetic acid suppressed the sugar responses of both species, V. indica was less susceptible than A. hyperbius. When concentration of the fermentation products increased, binary mixtures evoked large spikes together with small ones regarded as the sucrose responses. Unlike the proboscal sensilla in our previous study, the tarsal ST of both species unambiguously responded to fermentation products. These results demonstrate that the tarsal gustatory sense of V. indica is adaptive to the use of rotting foods.